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"Love.

i It is Jove that builds the earthly home ;

it is love that builds the heavenly heme.
And the highest conception we can form
of Heaven is not glorified material pomp,
or glorified intellectual triumph, but glo-
rified affection. The sympathies and af-

fections are the primal and the most inde-
structible elements of our nature, tht xv

live nearest God and likest God. God- - is
love and love is ldv-forev- er.

(Successors to B. F. Erjggs & Co.)

INSURANCE AGENTS,FIRE
Beg leave to announce that they represent the same companies occu-py the same room over the Frst National Bank, and therefore thecuange is only m name, iney solicit business, and claim the v

Our excellent host Turner B. Sugg has
moved his fine.dairy near town, and can
now more conveniently serve that nice,
rich milk ,which he is selling to a host of
patrons. The milk is of finest quality, and
is as good as 'we e ver drank, and we know-whereo- f

.we speak, for we grow fat and jol-

ly and happy over it every day.

The genial and jollv and very clever and
warm hearted John Morgan of Nashville
has been appointed by the Hon. J3. II.
Bunn clerk to the committee on claims of
which he is the chairman. A good ap-

pointment, and we congratulate our es-

teemed friend upon his gocd fortune in se-

curing this fine position.

The painful intelligence has reached here
that Dr. Eugene Grissom, late of Raleigh,
but now of Denver, Colorado, is an inmate
undet treatment in the Insane Asylum in
the latter city . This is indeed sad ne ws to
the many friends of Dr. Grissom in North
Carolina, who most sincerely hope that
his affliction may be of temporary charac

best facilities for attending to the same.

Wilson Collegiate Institute
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

STRICTLY NON-SECTARIA- N.
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"I'lie Spring Ternl Begins on
A most thorough and comprehensive

Full Collegiate course equal to that of
Excellent facilities for the study of f

unusually high. Healthful Location. Buildings and grounds large and pleas-
antly- situated. Moderate charges. Catalogue and Circulars on application.

SILAS:!!. WAJRItEX, Principal.
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WE KNOW

Ult!e Tittle Tattle Ati out Wil

sou's Busy Battle

,aK,riDPe still holds Us grip n Wilson.

snow fell in Whltaken on Satur- -

a Cood
. , l 0 in Wilson. .

nark rainy skies and cold chil ing winds

over vv im n.Jve brooded
'

Mr Silas Lucas has bought Mr. Frank

Farmer's residence on Barnes Street.

Hotel In Goldsboro was
The Gregory

last week to W. i. rairc.ou iui

coo.

Mr. eg Carraway has bought the resi

dines of Mr. YV. P.- Simpson ok Greene

Street.

n s Blount is attending the Grand
. : f inns which is in Session in

Raleigh.

r..ji ronnor. the pure and lficorrupti- -
I UU ' j i

ble iurist,is holding Wke countd Superior

Court this weeK.

fa; T. D. Love, a very, pi orai nent and

most useful ciMzen of Wilmingtoij , died last

Wednesday after an illness or ten days.

The outlook is a little brighter! and the
neonle ?r? begining to feel! mord hopeful
i i

and confident.

Prof. Foust, the able and efficie kit Super- -

intpndent
"" of the Graded School,

.

aas made

a fine impression upon all of Oiur people.

Braswell Wiustead is now Superirite'nd'

ent of the colored Graded School' ke is

an excellent teacher, and ii Wbrthy of the
promotion j j j

, . i

that popular and admirable gentleman
tnmpsR. &buntree has ....withdrawn from

J- - .; ( i

the ol and reliable'and well knbvn firm
ofNf, Rountree & po.

The Atlantic Coatet Line has begun to
lav the track on the branch road they are

t

building from the ijlbemarle ant Raleigh
road to Washington, N. C.

If you wish good papers with thrilling
stories,call on George Stallings, the prompt
and reliable news dealer, and he will sup- -

ply you with greatest' dispatch.

The Rev.Dr.Cordon and his y mter- -
esting family reached Wilson on Saturdav,
and received a heartfelt wel come from
their host of friends and admirers

The brilliant and talented John E. Wood-ar- d.

the ablejl and zealous Solicitor of this
district, left on Saturday for P tt Court
which is no.y being held in Gree iville.

In Green county on the 6th of January,
Mr. J. 3D. Thome led to the a tar Miss
Susan Harper, the fair and lovely' daugh
ter of. Mr. Wm. Harper of that tountv.

T. R. Lawther, a well-kno- wn i locomo
tive engineer, an Englishman by birth.
cited in Wilmington Saturday. He , was
one of the oldest engineers in tl e South.

The Public Ledger of Oxford,one of the
very best and newsiest papers in he State,
has entered upon its fifth ivoluni e. It is
always bright and crisp and brim fl 11 of in- -
teres?.

Our esteemed friend W. A. D)unn, a
brilliant and talented lawer of Scotland

eck, has been appointed Receiver of the
suspended Clinton Bank. He Will make

rtnu erncient omciai.
Dr. T TT PUrl, t ui:t.. my, was

Wiled in Weldon one day last wteek. He
ft llllYltN .1 a

Ui,u!i a moving fain, and
hissing his step, he fell upon'the track and

as rurr over and cut entirely in two!
i

The Tarboro Southerner has begun its
seventieth ""c. it is a ooia, aggress- -

;,:uiOKen Paper, and speaks jits con- -
wunout tear, favor, revva d or the--Fed reward. Our best wishes attend it.
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preparatory course of study. v,Uh- - a- -

any einale College in the South.
Music andl Art Standard of Scholarliin

DR. W0RTHINGT0IT

CHOLERA MIXTURE
A NORTH CAROLINA DISCOYERY

UR.WORTHICTOX'S GREA1
SOUTHERN RExllEOY FOR

BOWEL DISEASES. .

The Charles A Vogeler Manufactur-
ing Company of Baltimore says of thiRemedy:

"This old familiar and established
Remedy enjoys the singular fortune o
being endorsed and recommended by
the most eminent medical menSn theUnited States and Europe."

Dr. S. P. Moore late surgeon General
vji luc oiiiiesarmv. savs or
Si.. L L TV T" "ITT iiit; j.i jr. vvonningion can manufac-ture large quantities we will place it inthe army as a Remedy for Bowel af-
flictions."

Dr. Edward Warren, late surgeon,
General of the Egyptia n arm v, ays :
"This medicine lias long enjoyed a
high reputation in the South. A sure
cure of pain of any king. Diarohoea
uysentery, Colic, Summer Complaint
in Children, Rheumatism, Xeuralgia,
Tumors, Piles, &c.

Ask You r Druggist For It.

25 Cents Per Bottle.
Manufactured by Dr. Worthington

Southern Manufacturing Company,
Baltimore, Md. "

BOYKjX, CABMElt & COMPANY,
Wholesale Agents.

FOR SALE BY- -

A. IV. nnwi,in
I.,

I. WILSON N. C.

i.

J. R. RAWLS, Wilson N. C.

NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator uj-o- n

the estate of the late Dr. G.T. Mew-bor- n,

I hereby give notice to all partie
owing the deceased to come forward
and make immediate settlement ; and
to all persons holding claims against
him to present them dulyauthentica ted .

before the 4th day ofJSovember, 1892,
or this notice will br plead in bar of
their recovery.

J. P. MEWBORN,
Nov. 4. 189l- -t Administrator.

If faithfully used, Ayer's Sarsaparilla
will remove sorofula in whatever form
it exists.

The slight cold, of which you think
so little, may lead to serious trouble
with the lungs. Avoid this result, by
taking Averts Cherry Pectoral, the best
known remedy for colds, coughs, ca
tarrh, bronchitis, incipient consump-
tion, and all other throat and lung dis
eases.

--Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby vraa sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

T

WAR. NOUS
Is open for reception of tobacco
on the up grade. Tl$ Vcat and
bad wtavher cf Christmas being
over we expect row to give re-

newed zeal and push to the hand-

ling of the weed.

jloo.oco pounds wanted.

WH ITAHr AGADEMV.

For Both Sexes.
Strictly Non-Sectaria- n.

The Twenty-Sevent- h Session will
open, the Lord willing, the Third

Monday in January, loyz, and
continue 20 weeks.

TUITION :

Primary L per month,. ....$2.00
Intermediate,, per month 2.50
English, Higher, per month, 3.00
Latin and Greek, each extra 1.00
Music 3.00

BOARD:
Peri month, $S.00 to $10.00. When

absent from Friday until Monday,
! $5.00 to $6.00.

Tuition to be Paid in Advance.
For further particulars enquire of

A. J. MOORS, Principal.
MISS CORNELIA MOORE. Assiatant.
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MISS ERSKINE
Announces that the Holiday trade
so nearly cLsared out the II liday
goods that the remainder will be
sold j very low.

Regular Millinery Business.
with new '.attractions will how be

resumed.
MISS P. ERSKINE,

Under Brigg3 Hotel,
Jan. 6 Wilson, N. C

R. W.JOYNER,JR.
SURGEON DENTIST,

WILSON, N. C.

I have become permanently identi
fied with the people of Wilson, I have
practiced here for the past ten years and
wish to return thanks to the generous
people of the community for the liberal
patronage they have given me.gJ spare no money to procure in-
struments that will conduce to the com-
fort of my patients. For a continuation
of the liberal patronage hertofor- - be-

stowed on me I shall feel deeply gate--
fUl. ,

ter.. ; j j :':!-:'- ;

Miss Agnes Cotten , the accomplished
daughter of R. R Cotten of Pitt county,
was married on last Wednesday to Mr.

Julian TimbelaKe, a well known and most
popular young gentleman of Raleigh.
The bride is well known in Wilson, and is

most justly esteemed and admired for those
fine social qualities and resplendent virtues
which emblazon the coronet of her shin-

ing worth.
Our prompt, eriergectic and reliable

young townsmen L. R. Jordan and W. L.
Cantwell have formed a copartnership, un-

der the firm name of L. R. Jordan & Co..
and will do a. general fire insurance and.

real estate business. They have hought

Out the interest of M.rf SJd A, Wgodar in
(

the Insurant business, and will represent
th same companies he did. A large and
attractive "ad" fully setting forth their ad-

vantages and facilities for the transaction
of such Uusiness will appear next week,
when we will have something more to say-abo-

ut

these meritorious gentlemen.
Jf

People love novelties ar.d will be carried
away with almost anything that looks like
something new. For instance a traveling
dentist puts up at the hotel, advertises
that h, will pull ou'; teeth without pain;
hundreds flock to his chair and submit to
the pulling process, when Dr. E. K.
Wright with a nice office, well appointed,
provided with the appliances and drugs
necessary, can do the same thing and ex-

tract teeth without pain, or as near so as it
is possible for such an operation to be done,
and with no loungers gazing at you. Try
him,

"A Social Session" was held in Mamona
Hall last night and it throbbed wish fun
from beginning to end. It sparkled with
wit and humor, and beamed all through
with brightest cheer and good spirits.
The plot is interesting and consistent, the
characters are all well drawn, the dialogue
is blight and funny, and the whole is a
swift moving succession of ludicrous situa
tions and incidents. It kept the audience
last night in a roar. The company pres-en- t

it in first class shape. The musical
features of the organizati )ri are strong.
Not only is the play full of taking songs,
which we.-- e finely sung last night but the
orchestra came ia for its share of applause
while the curtain was down.

We heor it on all hands that cotton is a
failure. It certainly now looks like those,
who have been making it, a-- e experiencing
that fact. With short crop, caused by ex-

cessive rains last year, and with prices
down to half the cost of production, it sure-
ly looks as if king cotton is dethroned.
But relief seems to be at hand. Tobacco
is now supplying the needed refuge; and
Jones and Anderson of the Planters Ware-
house, and Pace and Woodard of the Wil-

son Tobacco Warehouse will, with pleas-
ure, explain 4iow the weed may be culti-
vated, cured and marketed at the least pos-
sible cost, and at the very highest1 prices.
The sales for the past several month
have been large and prices the most satis-
factory to all parties. No more honorable
dealers can be found than the managers
of our Warehouses right: here in Wilson.

There, are no cleverer men in the world
than the affable and courteous and gentle-
manly engineers that run on the Wilming-
ton and Weldon Road. For efficiency,
reliability, trust-worthine- ss and fine deport-
ment where will you find better men than
Tom McMillan, Winfieid Taylor, Guilford
Home, Biliie McSween, Dave Pearsall,

Waxsmith, Millie j Petway, Charlie
Divine, John Nevmeier, Stephen Meredith,
and the other poble boys who pull the
thro;tle on thos noisy beauties that dash,
by Wilson to the thundering music of
rushing civilization. And by the way we
saw the dear familiar face the other dav of
our esteemed, friend John Hessinger.one of
the best hearted fellows in the world and
it made our heart glad to see him again at
the throttle. God "bless these brave, he-

roic boys as they stand at their post of du-
ty and of danger, and hold in their hands
the lives of the passengers so confidingly
entrusted to their keeping.

J. C. LANIER,
PROPRIETOR

Wm Marble forte,

DEALER IN

Marble Monuments, Headstones, Tablets,

Cemetery ..Work, d-c-.

Examine our work before purchasing else-

where. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Corner Barnes and Tarboro Streets,
WILSOX,' X. CJ.

PATEHT

THE- - PREMIER FLOUR

OF AMLRICA.

VOR SALE BY

A. N. DANIEL,

FOBSALE.
PJTT CUNTY LND .

In tbe Bright ToSacco Belt.

A tract of land in Pitt county near
Farmvi lie, adjoining the lands of Jo--
seph N, Bynum, liom. JSeaman ana
others, contaiuiug One Hundred and
Sixty. acres more or less. The land is
adapted to the culture of cotton. Tobac-
co and Corn: Has on it a good dwell-
ing house with four rooms, kitchen and
dininfe room attached. The neighbor-
hood is very jood, thriving, intelligent
farmers and in proximity to churches
and schools. A most desirable resi-
dence as well as splendid farming lands.

Applv to
DR. JOS. N. BYNUM,

Dicksboro, N. C
G. W. BixtTNT, Att'y, Wilson, N. C.


